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The oint
Arc
Volume 8 Number I Spring 1997
ACVR Biography Breaks New Ground
Or. Jeanne Jacobson
Give me research. After all. the Inllh ofanything 01
all doe!"" ~ lie ill someone S aceo''''1 ofit. lilies ill
all the small facls ofthe time. All advertisement ill
a paper. The sale ofa house. The price of a ring.
The real hiSfOl:1I is written in forms not mean' as
history. III Wardrobe aCCOlil/lS, ill Privy Purse
expenses. ill personal leIters, ill estate books. If
someone, say. illsists tllat Lady Wlloas;! /lever 1I(Jd
a du'/d, alld yOIi find ill the account book the entry:
"For the SOil born to my lady all Michaelmos f!l'e:
!h'f! yards a/hlue ribboll,jourpence halfpenny" it:S-
a reasonably/air deduction Ihal my lady had a son
all MicJltle!mlU' en'.
So speaks one of the characters in Elizabeth
Mackintosh's historical mystery, The Daughter of
"lime. (wrincn undcr the pseudonym. Josephine Tey),
in impassioncd advocacy of seeking truth through
research. rather the reading of history. But just as
historians need original documents. the documents
necd human minds to try to read and understand them,
and to consider the questions they suggest. If we
encountered the situation described in the excerpt
above. we should ask the question. "Why. when the
Lady did have a son (as the accountbook entry
apparently proves) is there insistence that she did not?"
And to seek thai answer we would look for other
documents. especially letters. written both at the time
and later; we would also read histories of the lime and
later, looking for more infonnation about the Lady and
her family and their situation. One document,
intriguing because there is an oddity about it. becomes
the center of a web that spins out in all directions.
Among the richest and most complex
resources for information about Albel1us Van Raalte
and his family are letters preserved in archives. They
represent only a small fraction of letters from. to. and
(Continued on page 3)
J
Sesquicentennial Conference
The Joint Archives of Holland is pleased to
announce that it will be hosting the 11th biennial
conference of the Association for the Advancement of
Dutch American Studies (AADAS). The conference is
entitled. 'The Sesquicentennial of Dutch Immigration:
150 Years of Ethnic Heritage," and will focus on the
development of Dutch settlements in western Michigan.
Iowa, and other places as well as take a look at the
personalities of individuals who have played a pan over
the course of a century and a half of Dutch ethnic
immigration in the middle west.
The event will be held in the Maas Center on
the campus of Hope College on June 12 and 13. It will
feature Dutch scholars from the Netherlands including
Hans Krabbendam. George Harinck. Alben Ypma.
and Jaap van Marle. as well as American scholars Elton
Bruins. Roben Swierenga. Philip Webber. Earl and
(Continued 011 page 3)
I From the Director
In this issue of the Joint Archives Quarterly.
we're happy to imroduce our new Collections Archivist.
Mr. Geoffrey Reynolds. A graduate of Wayne Slate
University and their nationally recognized archival
science program. he comes to us from Garden City.
Michigan. and is a native ofCharlevoix. He has worked
for the Ihe Charlevoix Historical Society. Henry Ford
Heahh Systems and General MOlors Media Archives.
and Little Caesar's Enterprises processing Detroit Tigers
Baseball Club records. Geoffrey comes to the Joint
Archives with a proven track record of processing
archival collections. providing excellent public
reference. and handling the various collection needs that
we have at lhe Archives.
As you have probably noticed. we've gone morc
months than usual without issuing an edition of the
Quanerly. We found that Sesquicentennial activities. the
large number of researchers. a temporary reduction in
professional staff. and special projects put significant
demands on the professionaL secretarial. student and
voluntcer stafT of the Joint Archives of Holland. We
apologize for the delay in getting this issue of the Joint
Archives Quarferly into your hands.
The past several months, however. have been
very exciting ones for the Archives. During the month
of October we exceeded 250 research patrons in our
Reading Room. when we nonnally averagc closer to
90-100 researchers per month. We helped to publish
the new Van Raalte biography, A. C. Will Ra(l/te: Dwch
Lemler (1/1(1 America" Patriot. developed the new
Sesquicentennial Calendar in conjunction with Lisa
Souters and the Commission. and got our teeth into the
major Oral History project "150 Stories for 150 Years:'
It has been an exciting opportunity to make a
contribution to the Sesquicentennial and provide an
enduring legacy.
Finally. we would like to introduce our new logo
to you in this issue of the Quarterly. With assistance
from the Image Group here in Holland. we've developed
a logo which represents the various types of material
stored at the Joint Archives and brings them togcther along
with our institutional members' names. Up to this time.
the Joint Archives has not had a logo. aside from our
distinctive typeface - we hope you like it!
Larry J. Wagenaar
1
HISTORY RESEARCH CE TER
.kIpo CoIloovl1tolt.nd HOO(OnC.td Trust I\\'nto'm T1wGIopcol So.muwry
New Relationship With Amway
Ovcr the past year. the Joint Archives has been
developing a relationship with one of the largest and
most successful corporations in the United States. The
Amway Corporation, which is located in Ada. Michigan.
and whose founders include Mr. Richard DeVos. and
Mr. Jay Van Andel. have chosen to work with the Joint
Archives of 1I0iland in a cooperative historical
preselVation effort.
The new relationship between Amway and the
Joint Archives/liope College includes placemcnl of a
publicly available research collection featuring selected
materials which wilt be housed at the Joint Archives
facility for public access to the rich historical story of
thc Amway Corporation. In addition. Joint Archivcs
Director Larry Wagcnaar witl be assisting thc Amway
Corporation in putting togcther an Amway Corporatc
Archives at onc of thcir Ada facilitics.
Thc Amway materials will join ()(her nationaly
significant collections at the Joint Archives including the
Robert Schulter/Crystal Cathedral and Guy Vander Jagt
papers.
Wc look forward to this new and exciting
relationship which will presclVc the rich historical story
of one ofAmerica's premier corporations.
Sesquec:eatenailJ News
150 Stories for 150 Years
Staffand volunteers ofthe Joint Archives of
Iiollnnd have been busy typing transcripts from thc
Sesquicentcnnial Oral History Project 150 Stories
or 150 Years. Voluntcers have been conducting
intcrvicws with a wide varicty ofHolland citizens and
have bccn producing tapes of their conversations at a
prodigiolls rate.
At press time, the voluntcers for the
Sesquicentcnnial Oral History Project and Joint
Archives stafThave completed 63 intervicws, andjust
ovcr tcn of thesc have been completely transcribed
and will soon be availablc for research use.
Thcse transcripts provide a lasting resource
documenting our lives and times in the last halfof the
twenticth century and will be used by scholars,
students and the public for generations to come.
If you have suggestions for individuals who
should be considercd for an oral history interview,
please call the Joint Archives ofHolland at 395-7798.
We hope to completc thc Sesquiccntcnnial Oral
Ilistory Project by thc end of 1997 and complcte the
transcription of all the interviews by the cnd of the
following year.
For more information. contact the Joint
Archives.
J
COllfere"ce (continued from page I)
Cornelia Kennedy. Suzanne Sinke. Jack Elenbaas.
Margriet Lacy. Sander de Haan. Larry Wagenaar and
others.
Topics will include an in-depth look at Albcrtus
C. Van Raalte. exploration ofComeIius Vander Meulen,
(the leader of group which settled Zeeland. Michigan).
the troublesome relationship between Hendrik Scholte
and A. C. Van Raalte. discussions of the Pella and
northwest Iowa Dutch settlements. a look at gendered
relationship and the Dutch ethnic experience. Dutch
soldiers in the Civil War. among other topics.
Registration for the conference is .$25 for
individuals and $35 for couples. Information for
registration can be obtained by calling the Joint Archives
at 616-395-7798 or writing to us at the Joint Archives
of Holland. Hope College. P.O. Box 9000. Holland. MI
49422-9000.
Va" Raalle (continued from page I)
about Albertus and Christina Van Raalte and their
children that would be of great interest if they had been
preserved. The originals oflellers which were resources
for the recently published A/benu.f C. Vall Raa/le: Du/cll
Leader a"d Americall PlIIr;OI are held in different
archival collections in Michigan. and in New Jersey and
the Netherlands as well. Many are written in Dutch,
and often tmnslations into English made aI different
tillles differ substantially.
In examining an original leiter or an exact copy.
readers have a challenging task. even if the language is
familiar to thelll. They must decode messages which
are handwritten. often in haste. and sometimes with
unusual misspellings: and interpret passages which
include unfamiliar idioms and references to people and
events well known to the letter's writer and recipicnt.
but unfamiliar today. For researchers, the challcnge is
thrilling. though friends may find it difficult to
understand their excitement at finding puzzling or
connicting passages. and their elation when a puzzle
has been satisfyingly solved.
The Civil War period produced a treasure trove
of lellers. During those years. many young and not-so-
young men. "we have 459 men from 18 to 45 years:'
Albertus Van Raalte wrote. left their homes for the
first time. Holland soldiers' earliest leiters are oftell
accounts of dazzling experiences in cities hitherto
unknown. such as Niles. Michigan. where. one soldier
(Contll1ucd on page 4)
Vall Raalfe (col/iiI/lied from 1)(1g(' 3).
recalled. "we were enthusiastically received, the girls
showering us with kisses, flowers and food:' In his
memoirs, U. S, Grant. commander of the Union
armies and later President of the United States,
commented on the war's effect on Americans'
outlook and language.
Prior to 'he rebellion Ihe grear mass of the
people were satisfied 10 remain near the
scenes of their birth. III f(lct (Ill immense
majorit)' of tile whole people did "01 feel
,\'eCllre agaimt coming to wallt should they
I1101'e amo"g emire stml/gers. So much It'as
the a)Ulltry dillided illlO Sl11l111 communities
tllat localized idioms had groWl/liP, ~'() that
)'OU could almost tell what section a persoll
was from by hearing lIim speak. This is all
challged 11011'. The war begot a SI,irit of
illdependence a/ld enterprise. Tile feeling
IIOW is, that (I )'ollth must (:111 loose from ',is
old sllITolI/ulings /0 e"able him to get lip ill
the world. 71lere is now such {/ cOl/lmillgling
of the people thar IXlrticlllar idioms ami
prollllllciariolls are no IOllger localized /()
lilly great extellt
At the time of the Civil War, many northern
st'ltes had heterogeneous populations which
included sizable immigrant groups. In Holland and
elscwherc, men "Oocked to the colors before some
of them could read the call to arms in the language
of their adopted country:' Two of Albertus and
Christina Van Raaltc's sons joined the army in 1862
and were discharged after the war ended in 1865.
They wrote to their sister Christine in English and
to their parents in Dutch but as the war went on,
Dutch and English became intermixed, Dirk Van
Raalte's comparison of Kentucky victuals with home
cooking is a lively example. "De boeren die kOlllcn
nu dageliks in:' he wrote to his mother, "met brood
en bater and pies de stretchen like rubber en hard
genoeg for een foundation voor een huis:'
"The farmers come in daily with bread and
buner. and pies that stretch like rubber and are hard
enough for the foundation of a house:' Here the
translation is easy, and thc researcher has no difficult
puzzle to solve - in facl. has only to note that Dirk
Blikman Kikkert Van Raalte. before he was twenty.
was giving evidence of the successful politician he was
to become: colorful, forceful expression of views which
would be likely to please. (Mothers often do not object
to having their cooking preferred. and others'
disparaged.) Howevcr, that same single paragraph
contains three reminders of real puzzles which did arise
during the study of Van Raalte documents for his
biography.
[)irk Van Raalll!, c. /865
The first puzzle relates to a vivid phrase. used
in 1947 by Dutch historian Arnold Mulder. about
Hollanders who "nocked to the colors:' Today. that
idiom is probably not universally familiar: the custom
of each army unit having its own Oag seems unusual.
but it was common practice in the Civil War. In 1862
when the "Holland Rangers" arrived in Allegan. the
Allegoll JOllrnal reported the event enthusiastically.
"The camp.my carricd with them a beautiful silk flag.
presented to them by thc patriotic Ladies of the Colony
an Ensign ve are sure the brave Hollanders will carry
in triumph over Dixie." In thc smoke and telTOfofbattle,
companies became scattered. but the men could, in the
words, of a Civil War song. "rally round the flag:' The
puzzle for a researcher occurs in a transcription of one
of Bcn Van Raaltc's letters, where there is a reference
to capturing "stands of collars:' Capturing colors seems
as strange as capturing collars unless the history of the
timc is understood. Ben's obituary - he died aged 77 on
August 22. 1817. exactly fifty-five years after the day
(Continued on page 5)
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Vall Raalte (co/flillllC'd from puge 41
he enlisted in the Union army - refers to his daring and
courage. "At Utoy Creek. Georgia. the regiment lost
two color bearers and the regimcntal colors werc left
on thc licld when the Union troops were driven back.
Van Raalte, during the night, crept through the
confederate lines. secured thc colors, which he brought
back to the regiment. and carried them until the close
of the war:'
A second puzzle for the researcher is related
to this factual statcment: "Two of Albertus and
Christina Van Raallc's sons joined the army in 1862
and were discharged after the war ended in 1865:' The
statement is true. Neverthelcss two letters exist which
appear to contradict it. and these lellers arc from no
less an authority than Albertus Van Raahe himself.
"I am Iwt at a/l proud of the fact that IIOlle oj
my sons has yet takell lip arms agaillst
rebelliOIl alld treasoll."
.. Dirk 1/(/.\' JJ() desire or cOl/mge. Benjall/in has
cll!i!>'ted. It did cm't Mr,~'. ltfm Raalte a severe
struggle but IIOW she Iws rest."
These archived leiters wriuen. respectively. to
Van Raalte's brother-in-law Anionic Brummclkamp in
the etherlands and to Van Raalle's friend and
colleague Philip Phelps. would Icad to crroneous
conclusions if the reader lacked subsequent infonnation
abolltthe Van R,wlte family during the Civil War period,
They illllslnllc several intcrcsting featurcs of Van
Rnahc's character and style: he was a prolific letter
writer, he wrote from the heart. and he was impulsive.
Although Ihey didn't join lhe army quickly enough to
please their falher (yel too quickly for their mOlher's
lender heart), Bcn Van Raahe enlisted early in the war.
agcd 22. and Dirk enlisted shortly afterwards. aged 18.
Both served bravely: Dirk was seriously wounded and
lost his right ann. Albcrtus Van Raalte would h"ve been
chagrined to know Ih"t his SOilS' courage might be
doubted in future years simply because his own letters
were preserved.
Thc third puzzle is indicated by lhe mention
of Ben's leiters to his younger sister Christine. One of
Ihese leuers, written in English, has a passage which
at first appears pointless or bafning. "The Reb
casualties have been heavy in front of Atlanta, A few
days ago a lieutenant surrendered and he lold us thai
5
he couldn'l stand the slaughler any more and that Gen.
Hood could stand only IWO more killings. Gcn. Howard
experienced one of the killings so thai leaves only one.
Our boys had 10 laugh to hear the lieutenanl talk," Where
is the joke? "Killings" apparently doesn't refer 10
casual lies among the soldiers, but then what docs il
mean? The archived leiter prescnls lhe puzzlc; history
books yield lhe answer. which is explained in Chapter
Eighl of lhe new Van Raalte
New Va" Roolte biography
biography, the title of which is an excerpt from one of
Ben's leiters home: "The poor Rebs who fall inlO my
hands are going to pay for Dirk's arm."
III the horror!>' of Wllr the joke!>' lire grue,wme.
Be" lind his comrades enjoyed the Cllptured
officer's wit: "Hood call sumd only two more
killings." His remark was especially apt.
because the Union trTJOlJS ",ere fightillg /lnder
a general who, havillg "experienced Olle oJthe
killing,\'" would equal HOOlI ifhe had olle more.
11/ the Civil War, some officers OIl both .~'ides
com;lIl1ed to fight lifter losing a leg or all arm.
and smile were strapIJed illto the saddle after
two ampuuuiollS (lIS 10llg as the los.\·es were
baltmud olle an" alld mIt! leg. on opposite
sides). BeJore Ben alld Dirk joined the aml)~
Oli\'er Howard lost his right aml fighting ill
Virgillia ill the spring oj 1862, at the bloody
Battle ojFair Oaks, fought "amid tl/ick wOOlI!>'
(Continued on pnge 6)
From the Collections
Archivist
With more than a month ofexperience al the Joint
Archives of Holland under my feel 1 am ever more
thankful for being here in Holland. As I sift through
unprocessed collections, answer patrons' questions, and
work 10 provide even morc access 10 collections. I of-
tell renect on the satisfaction I receive each day work-
ing as an archivist.
As the successor to two fine archivists such as
Craig Wright and Jenifer Smith Holman. I know the
road ahead is much smoother because of their hard
work. I promise 10 continue that fine tradition and hope
10 improve lhe Joint Archives of Holland with each day's
work.
With my move from the Detroit area to Holland I
have relumed to my west coast roots planted long ago
in Charlevoix. While the area is similar in beauty and
wonderful people. I have made plans to make Holland
a permanent home from my wife and future children. I
known that my experience in working with several types
of archives such as Henry Ford Health Systems, the
Detroit Tigers Baseball Club, and the General Motors
Media Archives will provide me with the needed expe~
rience in working with Holland's many types of archi~
val materials.
I hope to meet you in the coming months so that I
may better understand your needs and ideas concern-
ing collections here and their value to you as research·
ers.
Geoffrey D. Reynolds
Vall ROO/Ie (colltinued from page 5)
andj100ded dearings where wounded .\"Oldiers
had to be plOpped agaillstfem:e,l' or stumps to
prevellt them from drowlling ill the //luck" ami
the Federal adl'olllllge cOllsi~·ted oj inj1icting
six thousand casualties while their OWl! losses
were ollly fille thousand. Johll Bell Hood had a
u,l'eless left arm resulting from wounds sufJerc{l
til Gettv,~burg ill Jilly 1863. 7ivo months later
he was wounded at Chickamauga and his right
leg was amputated. He was a relentles!ifiKhter
..alliioll alld 110fox." Lee said alld hi.\' strategy
ojattackillg regardlc.I's oj tIle sitllatioll or the
odds agaimt Ili~' forces gained him adulation
from the ,WI/them pre,l'.I' alld cau.\'ed his tmop,l'
appa/ling losse,I·.
Praise for the original documents that bring bits
of history to life. and the archives that preserve them.
Praise also for the histories. written with knowledge
and care down through tbe years. and the historians
who present us with a panoramic vision of bygone times
and places. Researchers need both.
The Historical Society
of Michigan
Established In 1828
Annual Conference
Hosted by the Joint
Archives at the new
Haworth Center
September 19 & 20, 1997
Sesquicentennial Publications
and the Joint Archives
Over the past year the Joint Archives has been
involved in a numbcrofcxciting publications locclcbralc
the Sesquicentennial. It is our hope that these will help
10 provide a lasting legacy for the future. Pick up your
copy today!
A.C. Vall Raalte: Dutch
teuJer a"d America"
I'lItr;ol by Jeanne Jacobson.
Elton Bruins. and Larry
Wagenaar.
The first fully annotated biography ofA.C. Van Raahc
is a well illustrated, 256 page volume lhat has been well
received by reviewers. The book covers many aspects
in the life of the Dutch pastor that led the Dutch to
western Michigan. including persecution in Ihe
Netherlands. the harrowing journey to America.
struggles in the first years, Iiolland and the Civil War,
the greal fire of 187 J. his wife Christine, and Van
Raalte's legacy today.
529.95 plus 55 shipping-
Dllfd, ImmiXrtlllt Memoirs
lIlIIl RelMed WrilillXs.
Selected and Arranged by
Ilel1l)' Lucas with new
translations.
Reprinted by the Dutch American II istorical
Commission and Eerdmans Publishing Co. this 1,118
page volume compiles a rich number of first hand
accounts ofDutch immigrants detailing everything from
the early days ofsettlement and the Greatl-Iolland Fire
to the Dutch migrations to Wisconsin and Iowa. You
will spend many hours gripped by those who lived
through these exciting times. Additional translations
have been added to this new reprinted volume not
available in the rare 1955 original.
$45.00 plus 55 shipping-
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l"l!r" J Sesquh'elltelll.ial Birthday Calelldar
(perpetual calendar).
Published as an official souvenir of the
Sesquicentennial celebration this
perpetual calendar is designed as a
traditional"birthday calendar" where
names of friends and loved ones arc
entered and hung on the wall. Monthly
dates are listed without days of the
week so it can be used year after year. Many Dutch
homes hang this in the kitchen or bathroom! Includes a
detailed timeline of the Dutch selliement, a history of
I-Iolland, Michigan. and many historical photographs.
$12.95 plus $3 shipping-
Sjte~' of Dlltel. Illfluellce ill
Westem Mh'higall: All
lIIustraled TOllr Guide.
A well illustrated auto-tour guide
that takes you to many significant
sites related to the Dutch settling in western Michigan.
Includes easy to follow maps and many photographs.
$4.00 plus 52 shipping-
III Christ's Sen'ice: TI.e Classis of Hollalld.
Michigan ami its COIIxreXlltitms 1847-1997.
Published by the I-Iolland Classis of the Reformcd
Church in America this well illustrated and bound
booklet details the history of each congregation in the
Classis from its origination to the present day. Each
congregational history features photographs of the
church along with a timcline which details current cvcnts
for the churches, I-Iolland community, and the world.
Packed full of infomlation. the booklet also includes
detailed histories of the Classis and its Women's
Societies. 36 pages.
55.95 plus $3 shipping-
See back COl'er Jor order i,,/ormation. - When
orderillg 1II111/iple pllblic(l/iollS, pay shipping ollly
01/ irem of highest willie.
Sesquicentennial Publications Order Form
Local Holland residents can find these books at local bookshops or at the Hopc~Gcncva Bookstore in
lhe DeWitt Center al Hope College. Other Joint Archives Quarterly readers can order them by mail:
TItle
Shipping·
Tax (6% MI residents only)
Total enclosed
Price
Namc _
Address _
City State__
Zip _
Phonc _
• Pay shipping on item ofhighcst value only.
Mail order to: The JoinlArchives ofHolland, HopcCollcgc, P.O. Box 9000, Holland, MI 49422
The Joint Archives of Holland
11ISTORY RESEARCll ('ENTER
1I,'f't' Colh:!lC Camru~ • f1ull.md, MI 4\)4B
Address Correction Requested
Non·Proht
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